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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE Reader is defir'd, before he opens the

following Pages, to diveft himfelf of vicious

Prejudice^ and to confider the Author of them as

his Friend. And he hopes, he does not unjuftly

prefume on this Claim, in, at lead:, an Attempt to

ferve the nobleft Intereft of Mankind, by an honeft,

however imperfecS^ Sketch of fome of thofe Crimes,

which are hateful to God, and confequently the

moft certain Bar to the Happinefs of His Creatures.

The Author is convinc'd he has ereat Reafon to

befpeak the Candour of the Publick \ he is confcious

many of the following Lines will, in the Ear of a

judicious Critick, found too unflowing and profaick
;

but, as to this he doubts not the Nature of a

didaclkk Performance will afford him fome Apology.

Upon the whole he flatters himfelf that Bene\ olence

of Heart will atone for Deficiency of Genius, and

Uprightnefs of Intention for the Want of Harmony

A 2 or



ADVERTISEMENT.

or Art. He cannot help obferving farther, that he

miaht have adorn'd his Work by occafionally throw-

ing in an amufive Epifode ; which, at the fame

Time, would have rendered it more confiderable in

Bulk : But this wou'd every Way have defeated

his original Defign-^ which was, without any Parade

or falfe Colourings to iliew Vice her Deformity in

the honeft Mirrour of Iruth-^ and by the Brevity

of this little Piece to give it the Chance of being

read. Many an excellent Book has been thrown

afide without being open'd by the Perfons to whom

it was pri?icipally addrejs'd^ meerly on Account of

its voluminous Appearance.

The following Lines, fhould the Reader reap

no Adva?ita^e from them, will however be no

great Intrufion upon his Time : And Ihou'd he

in any Refpe6l become a better Man from their

Perufal, the Author will one Day have the Hap-

pinefs to know that he has not liv'd in vain.

'v
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A N

EPISTLE
T O A

R I E N D.

Neceffarily preparative

To the following ESSAY.

Dear Sir,

Have, according to your Defire, fent you the inclos'd

_ Pages, in which you will find Httle more than a Sketch

of thofe reigmng Vkes, which are the Bane and Difhonour

of human Nature. This however may not be entirely with-

out itsUfe, if, according to Mr, Pope's Obfervation,

Vice is a Monfter of fo frightful Mien

As, to be hated, needs but to be feen..

What

I



An E P I S T L E to a F R I E N D.

what I at firfl propos'd was only to eafe my Mind of

fome difagrecable ImpreiTions it had receiv'd from a very

corrupt Converfation^ in which I had been unavoidably en-

gag'd : But no fooner had I confider'd the common Sources

of Vice than I found them iiluing forth into a Multitude

of putrid Streams, equally offenfive to Truth and Reafon.

This infenfibly enlarged my original Scheme; but upon

farther moving in thele troubrd Waters^ my feeble At-

tempts found them too capacious and exhauftlefs. 1 have

therefore contented myfelf with the bare Out-Lines of a

compleat Defign, and fliall think myfelf happy (in fo

noble a Caufe ) to have given the leaft Hint to a fupe-

riour Pen.

All the Apology I have to offer for this little Per-

formance, when coniider'd as a Poem, is its being the

Produdion of Truths and not of Fancy^ and therefore to

be confider'd as a familiar Recital of Fadls, and not as a

poetick Creation ; and I fliall readily give up my Preten-

fion to thofc uditious Numbers, which might have play'd

round the Head of my Reader, it being my honcll Am-
bition to influence his Morals, and to amend his Fleart.

This Attempt, however it is executed, will with the Vir-

tuous and Candid be its own Excufe. There are indeed a

Tribe of unhappy Wretches in the World, who are not

afham'd



An Epistle to aFRiEND.

a&am'd publickly to glory ia their Vices and are the

avow'd Enetv^ics to all thofe wl:o d.favow their PmK.ples,

and confront or oppofe their Inrpieties. Who traduce nx

the good Man thofe Virtues which they refufe to im.tate -,

and make it their conftant Endeavour to deprecate that

comparative Excellence, which fets them in the loweft L.ght

.Unfa„.y and C.n.e,np. But an eftablilh'd Reputation .s

like a Pillar of Adamant founded upon an eternal Bads,

nnfcaken by the Storms of Adverfity, and even reeemng an

additional Luftre from thofe Shafts of En.y which are m-

tended to deface it.

I have in the firft Part of the following Poem, efpoufed

the CaufI of the injur'd f«:V ; and, as I refped and ho-

nour the Sex, I fliall be entirely unmov'd with the little

Raillery of thofe Gentlemen, who are capable of no other

Regard for them than that meerly Br.Ual taftc which is

fueceeded by Ingratitude and Ahufe. The Dart o Sat^c

will naturally raife the Spleen of the Breaft it wounds
;

but

as It always, in the Hand of Juftlce, ferves the Caufe of

Virtue, and as the Caufe of V.rtue is the Caufe of H ea v en

he who defends /. will thence imbibe a Dignity of Mind,

which will be his own bed Security and Support.

The Vices I have exposed in the fueeeding Parts of this

r 1 or tlnp fime Time difhonour the

little Eff.iy, are fuch as at the iame iim



An Epistle to a Friend.

Deity, and betray the Interefl of Mankind. Far be it

from me to adopt a-ny of thofe ungrateful Tenets, which
give Religion a gloomy Afpeft, and blot the moft amiable

Attributes of God, by deftroying the im7oce?u Enjoy-

me?it of His Creatures
: The impious Excejjes of the Libertine,

and the irrational Morofenefs of the enthufiaftick Devotee,

are equally to be avoided. The wife and virtuous Man walks
in the happy Medium, betwixt thefe criminal Extre?ftes ; re-

ceives the good Things of Life with an humble Moderation,
and fweeten'd by that inward Chearfulnefs oi Heart, which
is the Soul of all Enjoyment. It is indeed to be own'd and
lamented, that the Condition of the truly good Man is greatly

imbitter'd in the prefent State by the Corruption of thofe,

amongft whom he is to live. He will, in large Communities
of Men, find very {v^n whofe Behaviour and Charader render

them fafe, or agreeable Companions. He will hence very

feldom meet with Company, in which the Virtue of his Mind
will not be wounded, or, what is worfe, corrupted. He
will find it difficult to avoid the vicious Mode without in-

curring the Imputation of Pride, Conceit, or Singularity::

And he will find it a much harder Tafk to reprehend vicious

Men without making them his Enemies. Thefe Things put
together render it fcarce poffible for him fo to Ad his Part

on the publick Stage of Life, as, at the fame Time, to fecure

the



An Epistle to a Friend.

the Favour of God and Me?i, But there is a Confideration,

before vvliich all thefe difagrceable Refledions inftantly dif-

appear; which is, that the prefent World is not hie proper

Home, but that he is travelling towards a Country where

his Nature fhall be compleated, his Companions perfed, and

his Happinefs eternal. It is the conftant View of this ani-

mating Profpedt by which the worthy Friend, to whom I am
V/riting, has fo nobly and fteadily maintained his Way along

the crooked and flippery Path of Life : To follow his Steps,

in Purfuance of the fame glorious End, fliall be the invariable

Aim and Endeavour of

His affectionate and

obliged Friend

B 2 A R-



ARGUMENT
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PART L

^y^HE IntroduEiion. An Enquiry into the Origin of E\'il

;

which is found to proceed fro7n three Caufes ; the in-

herent Corruption of human Nature, the CarelefTnefs of

Education, and the Contagion of Exa?nple. 'The Author then

defends to a more particular View of the comino?i Vices

;

beginning with the ungenerous Gratification of lawlefs Love,

in the Ruin of innocent Girls. He next proceeds to conftder

the Pleas of thofe who frequent the Stews : And concludes

this Part with general RefleSlions on the Nature of Female

Virtue \ proving it to he the Life and Support of all that is

truly amiable in the Fair.



(^

)

PARTI.

®503fEE FALLEN Virtue, on her lonely Bed,

H\ S ly Invokes the Mufe to Hft her languid Head

;

Once more the lacred Dame attempts to rife,

Before fhe reafcends her native Skies

:

Alas ! how little can my feeble Aid, e

How little can it fervc the drooping Maid !

No Pow'r * can Vi7'tue\ failing Strength renew

But fuch as Vice and Folly can fubduc

;

Where mighty Pope and Addison can lliil

How little will my artlefs Notes avail ? jo

Not Young himfelf can Virtues Caufc retrieve,

When Men rcfufe to liflen, and believe.

Yet may alUfeeing Heav'n the Strain approve,

And that which fails below fucceed above!

•This can be nothing lefs than iht Dhhie Po^zvcr; and as to its not beino-

exerted in the abfoUite Prr-'Oition of Evil^ fee the fuccceding Note, upon the

Painijfion of Evil.

Come
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Come then, thou facred Mufe ! vvhofe fov'reign Art 15

At once can ftrike the Ear, and mend the FIcart,

'Tis Pl7-tue calls, thy kind Affiftance lend,

Of falling Truth
J

and Reafo?i be the Friend.

No coftly Tints I a/k, no fragrant Flow'rs,

I paint not Beauty, in her rofeat Bow'rs, 20

Or to thole loiry Seats wou'd lift my Lays,

Where Pha^bus fhines, and Poets pilfer Praife :

In Fancy's radiant Realms let others foar,

Whilft I the Tracts of real Life explore,

Thofe fatal Paths which heedlefs Mortals tread, 25

Where Vice difguflful rtars her fnaky Head,

And honeft Satire lifts her iron Rod,

To awe the Foes oi Nature, and of God.

Attempts like thefe the Vicious feldom pleafe
;

That rarely wins the Heart, which wounds its Ea/e
; 30

But he, who holds the Glafs to Folly\ Eyes,

Shou'd firfc have learnt that Folly to defpife

:

They, who in Virtues Semblance wou'd be fhown,

Shou'd ftrive to make her Lineaments their own.

A^^'e laugh at him, who glories in Pretence, 35

And boafts of Reafon, tho' he's void of Senfe.

If with an Angel's Face foul Vice appear,

Reafoft mufl: frown, and fcornful TVit may fneer,

The



Part I. E s s A Y on I M M O R A L I T Y. 3

The Pidure like, the Painter's not to blame,

But they from whom the odious Likenefs came. 40

Shou'd confcioiis Guilt abhor herfelf and mend,

(May Heav'n afTilt! ) the Mufe will have her End.

Say fir ft, from what dire Caufe, what fatal Source,

The Streams of Vice, and Folly take their Courfe :

How, if Perfe6lion as our Caufe we claim, 4.3

Th' Effe<3:, in jufl: Degree, is not the fame :

Or how * our Souls, if they to Heav7i belong,

On Earth diftemper'd, and inclined to lFro?7g?

Alas !

* The Origin and Propagation of Evil is in fome Meafure ex'plain'd in the

above Pages. And as to the Permijfwn of E\:il in the World

Born without the Pow'r to fin,

Man had been a meer Machine^

Then no rational Delight

Could have rofe from doina right :

The grmhi Tcft of Virtue ftood

In his Pow'r of clioofing Good :

Pleas'd the raptur'd Sire fiirveys

When his Child by Choice obeys.

Thus is Free-lVill the Foundation of Duty in Man : Nor can we fuppofe any

rational Jpprcbaticn refulting either to our Maker or onrfehes, from the mofl

perfefl Obedience, without it. Thus are the Divine Attributes juftify'd with

regard to ihe Pennijion of Eiil ; and the Gloom of another conneded Doftrine

is clear'd up ; the eternal Predeftination to Damnation, as over-ruling the

Will and beji Endeavours of Man. For if Man is a free Agent, and has the

Power of chooftng Good; his future Happinefs muft necelTarily, through the

Alerits of his Redeemer, depend upon this Choice. If his Behaviour takes the

proper



4 Essay on Immorality. Part I.

Alas ! by Difoheclkme firft we fell,

By Nature now and Habit we rebel : 50

Corrupt the Root, corrupted is the Seed
;

From tainted Sires polluted Sons proceed

:

How impious then the Wretch who God arraigns ?

He gave our Souls, 'tis true, but Vice their Stains

:

Tho' now our Pafiions rage with fiercer Fire, 55

And rebel Nature aids each bafe Defire,

Our Reafon ftill can boaft her fov'reign Pow'rs,

If we refift their Force, the Fault is ours.

And hence we fliou'd in Infancy begin

To free this Reafon from the Reins of Sin ; 60

proper Bias, there is no Doubt but. he will " obtain Mercy and find Grace to

help in Time of Need." The whole Terrour of this moft dreadful and dif-

courawing Doctrine, which has diftrafted fo many c-onfcientious Chriftians,

feems entirely founded upon their miftaking the Prejdence^ or Forebwwledge, of

God for H\^ Deem. The Drzine Being fees not as we fee: He perceives by

Intuition, and beholds the paft, the prefent, and the future, at one co.mpre-

henfive View: Thus the Lives of Efau and Jacob were perfedly beheld by

Him before He had given them Being; which explains that ProfefTion ''Jacob

have I lov'd, and Efau have I hated j" whi h has ftagger'd fo many People,

only becaufe it was pronounc'd before they were born. Thus " whom He does

foreknoiv, them alfo He does predefinate ;
" thofe whom tie forcknoivs will aft

in Obedience., or DifoLedience, to His Divine Commands, He upon the Principles

of erernal Jiiflice, predeftinates, in Confequence of their Actions, to ecernai Hap-

pinefs or Mifery. Nor can the other Texts of Scripture, uj-on this Dodlrine,

however myllerious they may appear, be folv'd upon any but the foregoing

Principles, without impious Derogation from the moit amiable Attributes of

God. 2

Its



Parti. Essay on Immorality. 5

Its Povv'rs from native Prejudice to loofe,

And call forth all its genuine Strength to Ufe.

This * hrft great Care upon the Parent lies,

Negleft in this the Child of Courfe deftroys,

Who from his Mother's Womb is prone to 111, 65

And therefore alks this Aid to guide his Will

;

To fhield him fro?n htrnfelf-, and teach his Soul

Its own vnpM'e Propenjions to controul ;

To give the Virtues in his Heart a Place,

And thus prepare it for the Seeds of Grace^ 70

Which, firmly fixt, will end this innate Strife,

Will grow, and fpread, and flourifh thro' his Life

;

And, when on Earth their proper Fruits are giv'n,

Will rife at laft, and lift the Saint to Heavn.

This the Reward a virtuous Parent gains,

His Child's Salvation amply crowns his Pains.

Some few Exceptions we perhaps may find

Of good Inftrudion loft upon the Mind ;

* This pleafing Care I might have faid ; for To it is finely reprefented by

Mr. Thomson in the following Lines

:

Then infant Reafon grows apace, and calls

For the kind Hand of an afliduous Care

:

Delightful Tafk ! to rear the tender Thought,

To teach the young Idea how to fhoot,

To pour the frefli Inftrudion o'er the Mind,

To breathe th' enliv'ning Spirit, and to fix

The gen'rous Purpofc in the glowing Bread:

.

C Where
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Where all a tender Parent's kindefl: Care

Cannot defend his Children from the Snare, 8a
The fatal Snare of Fice, fo widely fpread,

The wifeft fliou'd be cautious how they tread

;

Since from the Man, who thinks hinifelf moft wife,

Humility^ the Guard of Virtue^ flies.

Hence in high Life, where Pride elates the Mind, ^^
Untainted Morals we iliall rarely find;

Here Youth, when firfl beneath a Tutor's Care,

Of ample Fortunes knows himfelf the Heir

;

And falfely hence his little Mind expands,.

In Profpedl of his Titles and his Lands : 905

Falfely expands ; becaufe thofe noble Ends

On which a Man's intrinfick Worth depends,.

Reafons Improvement, Trutlos exalted Aim,

And Virtue, which alone can build his Name>

(Studies by which the ever op'ning Mind 95
Is jullly rais'd, extended, and refin'd,,)

He leaves th-e Care of thofe, whofe kinder * Fates

Have made them happier, tho' without Eftates.

And thus the Men whofe Station gives them Weight

To fway the Vulgar, and direft them, right, loa

* Confidering the ancient Ufe^ and modern Perverjton of the Word Fates, it

may be neceflary to obferve, that all that is here meant by it \s Lotsi or Stations,

in Liff, as the Appointments of Providence.

Not
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Not having properly imbib'd, in Youth,

Th' eternal Laws of Reafo7t and of Truths

Inftead of aiding Virtues facred Caufe^

And giving Sanation to her dying Laws,

To growing Vice their whole Afllftance lend, lo^'

And moft oppofe what moft they fhou'd defend i

Their Ranli of Courfe, will give their Fices Ground^

And fell Example fpreads the Poifon round
;

Whilft their Dependants all their Crimes acquire,

And each Inferiour imitates the ^Squire: itc)

Thus Vice is fpread^ and God opposed by thofe^

On whom His injur d Goodnefs mofl: beftows.

Let us, in Part, thofe daring Crimes furvcy

Which fill the Round of each licentious Day

;

Which, burniih'd o'er by Gold, deceive the Eye, i , c

Or, fcreen'd by Cuftom, pafs unpunilli'd by

;

Which yet moft clearly fhew Guilt's future Doom,

And God's jujl Ve?igeance in a Day to come.

Firft view the Man whofe reinlefs Padlons rove

Through all the guilty Wiles of lawlefs Love
; 120

Ihe higheft Aim to which his Heart afpires

Is fully to indulge its loofc Defircs

;

Which hence to all their brutal Force give Wav*

And dare the V'irgin's fpotlefs Heart betray
;

C 2 An
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An A(ft the truly Gen'rous blulTi. to namcr. 125-.

Yet he who perpetrates it laughs at Shame j.

Avows his Crime, and impioufly pretends,

His Gold can make the ruin'd Wretch amends.

Since fome Inferiour, charm'd^ by this alone,

Confents to make the Infamy his own,. i-S-O-.

And, loathing, takes a Creature to his Bed,.

From whom the Charms of Innocence are fled.;

'Tis- true we don't in lower Natures find

That keen and fner Feeling of the Mind,

Which claims in more exalted Souls a Place, 13 5:

And gives the pungent Senfe of a Difgrace

:

But fuch a Blot muft wound a.Hufband's Eye,

And hurt, in meaneft Hearts, cannuhial Joy .•-

On. ev'ry little Jarr, the Wife ftill hears

Her former Folly founded in her Ears* 140:

Befides, when thus a Woman's nobkfi Boajl

By Vice is rifl'd, and for ever loft,

Her Mind grows dcfp'rate, carelefs fhe furveys

Her future Adions, and her future Days

;

Her reftlefs Thoughts to no fixt Aim attend, 145-

And doubt the Love of ev'ry virtuous Friend.

Not a mean Match, or Heaps of fordid Ore,

Can hinocence or tmvard Eafe reftore;.

Can
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Can the dear Sweets of former Virtue buy,

Or foften with Regard the pubHck Eye. 150

No more the Dignity of honeft Fame,

Or jufl: Efteem, do Honour to her Name

;

Indiff'rcnce and Difguft alone remain,

Her Sex's Cenfure, and her own Difdain

:

Her Paffions hence fubdue, without Controul, 155
Her languid Spirits, and her fickly Soul,

Which now no longer boafts its heav'nly Sway,

But to her guardlefs ConduEi falls a Prey.

Such is the End of Vite^ fo bafe the Man,

Who dar'd, at firft her heedlefs Heart trepan : i6o

However, in the partial Breath of Fame,

Titles or Wealth may varnifli o'er his Name,

And teach a venal World to fcreen my Lord

From that, for which Inferiours are abhor^'d ;

Titles and Wealth for no fuch End were giv'n, 165

Of e'er can bribe the right'ous Hand of Heav'n :

Jujiice to no fuch partial Pleas attends,

But ftrikes or Prince, or Peafant^ who offends.

The Men we meet, in thefe dcgen'rate Times,

Who think their Fortunes juftify their Crimes, 1 70

Who view the virtuous Maid, with vicious Eyes,

And judge, becaufe flic's foor^ flie's lawful Prize,

Not
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Not facred Truths or genuine Nature know,

Or think this Creature, whom they hold fo low,

With them to all that's great has equal Claim, 175

Her Soul, \\ex future Hopes ^ her God the fame.

How guilty then the Man, who tries his Pow'r

To fnare her Virtue in a guardlefs Hour I

Who boldly dares her Innocence deftroy.

And y?<7/;y her Soul in Heav'n's all-perfeB 'Eyc\ 180

^Vou'd calm Refledlion juftly view the Deed,

ConviSiion and Repentance muft fucceed.

But, here, alas! the grand Misfortune lies,

Who needs it mofi:, the Voice of Reafon flies,

Tumult, and raging Paflions ftill controui 185

That ge?itle Voice, which whifpers to the Soul

;

Hence the ungen'rous Crime we here have view'd

For want of Thought is impioufly purfu'd :

Its ^Aggravations never can appear,

Whilft Folly dims the Eye, and Pleafure bribes the Ear : 190

And thus the Men, whofe Conduct izen aright

Wou'd make them hate themfelves, and loath the Light,

Degen'rate heed, nor Decency, nor Fame,

But glory in the lowcft Ads of Shame.

Hence is the Ruin of the virtuous Maid 195

Amidft the Feats of Gallantry difplay'd :

Each
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Each vile Affedion lords it o'er the Mind,

Whilft Co?ifdencey l^'uth^ and Pity, are refign'd.

But ftill more vile, more cruel to the Fair,

Is he who bafely hides the fatal Snare ; 20©

Who, wrapt in Virtue s Cloak, fedately tries

That laft Refource which half the Sex deflroys

:

Which fhews falfe Man, and gives the Fair juft Caufe

To blefs the facred Prieft, and binding Laws,

The jly Deceiver here airumes the Mien 205

Of Innocence, all fmiling and ferene :

With oily Words, and fober Shew of Truth,

He bribes her Reafon, and beguiles her Youth,

As treach'rous Servant aids the artful Thief,

He flcals her Honour from her frail Belief; 2 10
Perfwades her, Heav'n no Marriage Rites allows,

But what are feal'd by Lovers mutual Vows,

And that thefe Vows in fecret may be giv'n

To bind as firm before all-feeing Heav'n:

That meer external Forms can never bind, 21 c

Or human Laws enflave the free-born Mind :

That what he a/ks, her Reafon muft fuggefl:,

Is but a faithful Hufband's fond Requeft :

And, that when Sol next gilds the fmiling Lands,

The pious Prieft fhall join their plighted Hands. 220

Skill'd
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Skill'd in Deceit, he forges Sighs and Prayers,

Art argues, Pajfw?i pleads, and Falfehood fwears

:

Thus fool'd, the yielding Virgin half confents,

Then fees her Crime, and ftarcing half repents :

The Villam-Spoiler * marks, with fecret Joy, 225

Virtues laft Luflre in her foften'd Eye,

Where

* Villain Spoiler. Every one, wlio gives Tilmfelf Leave to think, moft acknow-

ledge, thjit the Man who robs an innocent Creature of her Virtue, deferves this

Character ; he will at lead allow it, who makes the following Cafe his own.

M^chus, behold thy dai'liny Daughler led.

Captive of Go:d, to luftful PoUio's Bed :

From Cngle Ads a bold Oftender grown.

Till turn'd a lawlefs Strumpet on the Town :

A bafe Diflionour to the human Race,

Thy Soul's word IP'cund., thy Family's Difgrace.

As thy cv:n CbiLl this wretched Creature view.

And with a Purrai's Heart her Fate purfuej

Behold her travcrfing the guilty Streets,

Below the Scorn of evr'y Wretch fiie meets-.

Her Mcdxfiy and facred Virtue fled.

And eadi vile Hour a Profiitute for Bread:

Till Vice at laft concludes in dire Difeafe,

Then Pain, Defpair and Death, their ViEiim feize -,

Outcajl of God, Vv'hilft each falfe Friend retires.

She, whtlm'd in hopelefs Agony expires.

Will M^echus ftill the frft lewd Aft defend.

And hold this Pollio for his Bofom Friend?

I am obliged for this Thought, and Part of the preceding Lines, to a learned

and ingenious Friend , whofe own Goodnefs of Heart indwc'd him to hope this

affefting Pifture might have its Weight with others.

Cattive
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where trembling Fear, and ftruggling Love contend,

Urges again his Suit, and gains his End.

So in the dying Lamp you oft have fcen

The Flame that burnt lo fleady and ferene, 230

Drain'd of the Oyl that kept that Flame alive.

In vain, with overwhelming Darknefs ftrive,

With languid Gleams reluctant leave our Eyes, •

It beams one bright Adieu, and then for ever dies.

Thus fmks the Fair to Shame, whilft Sifters feoff, 235
And Vaffal, as my Lord, can laugh it off.

But, if fo vile a Wretch a Povv'r will own.

To whom his Adlions are diftindly known,

Captive of Gold. The pernicious Power of Geld, univerfal as it is, is perhaps

in 'no Inftance more fatally fcen than in that before us. When indeed it is

audaciouQy, and without Difguife, offer'd as the Price of Virtue, it can only be

accepted by Minds already loft to the Value of what they facrifice to it. But

it is Gold likewife which too often gives the Promife of Marriage from a Su-

periour its greatejl and mod deftruolix-e Influence ; as this is frequently only

vicious Artifice, and ends in the Ruin of the Fair,

Will Machus fiill the >y? lewd Ad defend.

And hold this Pollio for his Bofom Friend?

Yes; there are thofe who are not afham'd to defend even fuch an A<ft as this;

or to hold the Wretch, who is guilty of it, as a Bofom Friend: Unlefs he

fhou'd perpetrate the fame in their tnvn Family ; and then Pride, not Virtue, may

be the Parent of Refentment.

D Be
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Be but the Juftice of this Pow'r confefs'd,

His guilty Heart * will beft explain the rejl— 240

Others there are, with nobler Natures born,

Who fuch bafe Arts, and a-uel Mean?jefs fcorn

;

Who thus to wrong the virtuous Maid refufe,

And yet remorfelefs haunt the naufeous Stews

:

Ifi thefe fome languid Sparks of Grace are found, 245

Where Nature tries with Confcience to compound j

Striving to fcretch the gracious Laws of God,

And plead his Impulfe to avoid His Rod :

But Reafon^ when it leans to Vke-^ of courfe

Lofes its Weight, and gives up all its Force. 250

*Tis hard, fay they> to conquer thofe Defires

Which God firfl gave, 2lvA Nature ftill infpires ^

* Ye Sons of Night, whofe each deftruflive Word

Srabs with more Keennefs than a Ruffian's Sword ;

Whofe hydra Love can triumph in Offence,

A Love that fmiles at ruin'd Innocence :

Say, did you ne'er refleft» when at your Side

Truth bkd. Peace groan'd, and murder'd Virtue dy'd ^

Did you ne'er think, when, frantick with Defpair

You've feen the Anguifh of forae weeping Fair,

Whofe Voice, once fweet as Philomela's Lay,

On Darknefs call'd, and curs'd the coming Day,

Whofe fnowy Bofom Keav'd continual Sighs,

While Tears ran ftreaming from her lovely Eyes :.

Ah ! did you i-ie'er, with Terror at his Rod,

Hear the loud Voice of an affronted God?
Og I L V r E.

When
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When we indulge them, not where Virtus Hves,

Or Innocence her facred Treafure gives,

But where polluted Wretches fin for Need, 255

And pow'rful Cuftom fandtifies the Deed
;

Our Gold from prefent Want may fuch releafe,

We never can their conftant Crimes increafe.

Thus vicious Art in Reafon's Garb appears,

And falfely founds in PajQion's partial Ears : 260

By thefe weak Pleas each Man benumbs his Breaft,

And lulls his Co?ifcience in deceitful Rejl.

But if each Man his ferious Tiioughts wou'd own.

Such Pleas again wou'd be advanced by none.

For of his Soul if each took proper Care, 265

Pafllon in vain would fpread her fatal Snare ;

And, if himfelf each nobly wou'd fubdue,

A total Reformation muft enfue.

This Reformation never may take Place.

What then, my Friend ? this alters not your Cafe. 270

Each Man, when call'd to anfwcr for bis Soul,

Shall anfwer for himfelf, and not the Whole.

* Be ftrong, live happy, and love ! but firll of all

Him, whom to love is to obey, and keep

His great Command ; take heed left PalTion fway

Thy Judgment to do ought, which clfc Free Will

Wou'd not admit i

Milton;
D 2 Wkat
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What Thoufands fay, what impious Thoufands do, ^

If you offend, will not excufe for you.

By Virtue fway'd, tho' you this Crime refrain, ^1

S

The Wretch may fin, the Brothel may remain
/'^-"''^'''"^

•

^' -^

The Vicious here may bafe Defires obey, "' '"'''- ^io^ "i^O

And give their PafTions unrefifted Sway :

Whilft tliefe debafe their Souls in vile Purfuits,

And fmk themfelves below their Fellow-Brutes, 28a
If you obey your Maker's ftridl Command,

And all the Arts of treach'rous Vice withftand.

By good Difcourfe, and good Example fliow,

The Pleafures which from facred Virtue flow
;

You a6t confiftent with the gen'ral Plan,^ 285

And perfed all you ought in all you can.

Your Soul from Guilty by Confrience, thus debarr'd,

Tho' others fm, fhall reap its full Reward.

Wou'd thofe who fmk in fell Corruption's Tide,

Their Fortune wafted, and their Health deftroy'd, 290

To fave themfelves, fpend half that Wealth and Care,

To fliield * from Rui?2 the deferted iv//r,

* Next to preventing the Ruin of innocent Girls., may be recommended the

Encouragement of tlie Magdalene Houfe. And furely they who have been in-

ftrumental either in depriving young Creatures of their Virtue., or, after they

have loft it, continuing them in their Sins, (hou'd at leaft endeavour to make
Ibme Atonement by a hberal Contribution to this excellent Foundation.

To
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To fhield them from the Wretches, vvhofe vile Trade

Has Milhons of thefe I?j?tocenls betray'd
;

Health, Eafe, and Honour, then wou'd fill the Place 295

Of Sicknefs, Self-abhorrence, and Difgrace

;

A right'ous God wou'd view the Godlike Deed,

And an eternal Recojfipence fucceed.

How e'er, by Pallion blinded, Men may claim

The Fair as Partners of their Guilt and Shame, 300

And think their feeble Minds fhou'd look no higher

Than juft to gratify a bafe Delire,

For nobler Ends Heav'n lent them ev'ry Grace-,

And marks the Wretch who dares thefe Ends debafe.

Thus Woj7ia7i was at firft on Man beftow'd 305

The lafl and lovelieft of the Gifts of God :

To ftrike his Eye her outward Charms dcfign'd
^

Her Virtue^ to ingraft them on his Mind.

'Tis this alone her genuine Luftre gives,

The facred L,tfe by which her Beauty lives. 310

Rob her of this, and all her Beauty dies.

And inftant fades before our loathing Eyes

:

Impure Reflections ftain each drooping Charm

Blot her wliole Form, and all her Pow'r difarm

;

Defpis'd,
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Defpis'dj deferted, and condemn'd by all, 315

Nay, by the very Wretch who works her * Fall,

She links, of innate Modefly bereft,

A fhining Monfter then is all that's left.

Preferre from baleful Vice her fpotlefs Mind,

She'll be the lovely Creature Heav'n defign'd : 320

A Form, in which each rival Grace combines,

Where inward Worth in outward Softnefs fhines

:

Where Virtue^ to her higheft Pitch renn'd,

Is clad with native Tendernefs of Mind,

Which thus can Man's moft ftubborn Pow'rs controul, 325

And gently fteal into his inmoft Soul

;

* Life fwarms with Jlls, the boldefl: are afraid ;

"Where then is Safety for a tender Maid ?

Unfit for Confiift, round befet with Woes,

And Man, whom lead (he fears, her worfi of Foes !

When kind, moft crueJ -, when oblig'd the moft,

The leaft obliging ; and by Favours loft.

Cruel by Nature, they for Kindnefs hate.

And fcorn you for thofe fils themfelves create.

If on your Fame our Sex a Blot has tlirown,

'Twill even ftick, thro' Malice of your own,

Moft hard I in pleafing your chief GVcrj lies;

And yet from pleafing your c\\ie,'i Dangers rife.

Then pleafe the Bejl ; and know, for Men of Senfey

Your Jlrongeji Charms are native Innocence.

YOUN G.

Thofc
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Thofe finer Feelings to his Mind impart,

"Which charm, fubdue, and humanize his Heart.

Hence Virtue and Efteem with Paflion blend,

Hence nobly join the Lover and the Friend; 130

Thus is the Man of Senfe fecurely won,

And Virtue finifhes what Love begun

:

Virtue alone inverts the heav'nly Maid

With Charms^ which envious Time can ne'er invade

;

Which firmly fi:x her Lover's Heart and Eye, 335

Tho' all the Rofes on her Cheek fhould dye.

Thefe are the LcfTons Friend (liip would fuggeft

To kindle Virtue * in the female Breafl;

;

To fhew the Fair that Dignity of Mind,

Which Heav'n the Guardian of their Sex defign'd, 340

And teach thofe latent Sparks of Worth to glow

Which fliew what Duties to themfelves they owe.

* Of Virtue's Foes retain a conftant Dread,

This o'er your Cheeks will throw the confcious Red,

"Will give that facred Lightning to your Eye

Which Vice and Impudence will always fly.

If in Love's Field you wou'd be truly brave

The Man of Virtue and of Senfe inflave :

For ever keep tliis g';lden Rule in View,

Who's true to Virtue will be true to Tcu.

To thofe who can with Innocence receive

You may with Safely modeft Freedoms give

:

And tho' the vicious Coxcomb calls You Prude

Dare to be angry^ when he dares be rude.

u
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If by thefe Cautions one affaulted Fair

Should fliield her Virtue from the fatal Snare ;

If one Attempt of treach'rous Vice is foil'd,

Or one fond Parent fave a darling Child,

Or one aw'd Son of Guilt, with confcious Mind,

Shou'd hence forbear the Rui?i he delign'd.

How nobly has the Mufe employed her Lyre !

'Tis all to which her loftieft Notes afpire

;

A heav'nly Recompence rewards her Lay,

Which Vice ne'er gave, nor Malice takes away.

345

3:)'

AN
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PART II.

iMvV^ iMM|lH U S were the facred Laws of Heav'n obey'd,

Vs 1 2 Co7ifcie?tce wou'd rule, and Equity perfua.de

:

>d^^Kh:-H Th' eternal Intcreft of a deathlefs Soul,

Wcu'd all the treach'rous Wiles of Vice controul.

Impetuous PafTions may pretend, in vain, 5

No Reas'nings can their raging Force reftrain

;

'Tis all Pretence ; fome Conflids may enfue,

But Heav'n-fraught * Reafon will their Force fubdue.

Since thefe fell Pafhons, which inflame the Mind

The genuine "Tejls of Virtue were defign'd : 10

Her Worth, her Glory, and her future Prize,

In jufi: Proportion to "Temptatio72 rife.

And yet for ev'ry Crime, and grofs Abufc,

Temptation ftill is made the bold Excufe:

Nay, for thofe Sins the ready Plea fupplies, 15

Which muft from ijoilful Difokdiefjce rife.

* The Author is far from infinuating the Sufficiency of human Reafon :

And furely every one who rcflefts at all, muft be fully convinc'd. that there

is Nothing to be expeded from ir, as a moral Principle, without the Co-operation

of Divine Grace.

E 2 See
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See Crimes increafing on the guilty Town,

Which once from Heavn brought * flaming Veiigeaitce down.

See, and behold that weak, though trite, Pretence

The Power of Pailion, pleaded by Offence : 20

Man can offend, you fee, without one End,

But only this, the Pleafure to offe?id^

Can Reafony Virtue-, PnJ/io?!, Confcience quell,

To brave Omnipotence, and piirchafe Hell

'Tis hard for Ru'm + Nature to fuhclue ; 2
5

How eafy with a promis'd Heavn in View

!

On ev'ry Side, unaw'd by Shame or Fear,

The daring Voice of bold Profanenefs hear •

To this. Temptation can have no Pretence,

No Plea of Proht, Pleafure, or of Senfei 30

No poffible Advantage can accrue.

But Horrour, Scorn, and Infamy, enfue.

And yet, the virtuous Man his Hearing loaths,

Whilft all our echoing Streets refound with Oaths i

Infants imbibe them with the common Air, 35

Before they learn tofpeah^ they learn \o Jwear^

* Alluding to the Deftruflion oS Sodom by Fire from Eeav'n.

\ In the CommifTion of this Crime, Men muft fin meerly for the Sake of

finning, muft conquer their cwn Nature, on Purpofe to ofl'end their Almighty
Creator and Benefactor, and confequently to purchafe eternal Ruin for

themfelves.

Untutored
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Untutor'd Tongues corrupted Ears obey,

And, fearlefs, lifp Damnation at their Play

:

Thus impious Habits unrefifted grow.

And Childre?is Vices from tlieir Parents flow. 40

This Crime from Pride and Paflion rofe at firft,

'Till o'er Mankind it like a Torrent burft :

Was early bred amongft the guilty Great

Bv Infolence of Office, or of State

:

'Twas here alone each little Tyrant's Claim 45

To trifle with his dread Creator's Name,

The Poor with impious Expletives to brave,

And curfe the Wretch whom Fortune made his Slave.

.

But now, the Slave himfelf his Maker dares.

And boldly, from his Lord's Example, fwears. 50

Nay, even thofe whofe Minds in Part reftrain

Their Tongues from what is vicious and profane,

Who juft Abhorrence of this Crime declare.

And for themfelves would not be thought to fvvear,

From others will repeat the impious Joke, 55

And thus their Maker equally provoke:

The Man who laughs at Oaths which he repeats.

Nor thinks he flns, his injur d Confcie?7£e cheats

:

If by his Manner he the Crime allows

He fl:iares in all the Guilt which he avows, 60

Immerges
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Immeiges in the fame polluted Tide,

Embracing what he feems but to avoid.

But let all fuch, with juft Degrees of Fear,

Remember that their Maker's awful Ear

Is always open to each impious IVord, 65

Which is as furely regifter'd as heard :

And muft be anfwer'd for, at that great Day

When Confcie?Jce fliall her flighted Pow'r difplay.

Equivocation thus, by Art's weak Aid,

The flinging Guilt of FalJJiood wou'd evade, 70

And hopes her Fraud unpunifli'd to enjoy,

Becaufe fhe lit rally avoids the JLye

:

How do fuch little Wiles their End defeat.

The Sin is not in Sound but in Deceit

:

An artful Sentence, or a thin Diiguife, 75

May pafs on Fancy's Ear, or Folly's Eyes,

But furely this ridiculous Pretence,

Can never weigh with Co7ifcience^ or with Senfe \

Much lefs will Pardon or Acceptance find,

With an All-holy and All-perfeB Mind. 80

But hence my Mufe, refume thy former Lays,

To fmg thofe mighty Heroes of our Days,

High in tl:e Rank of guilty Greatnefs plac'd,

As genuine Sons of Spirit and of Tafte.

Behold
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Behold the Gamefter, lir'd with frantick Rage, 85
Which nothing but DeJiruBio?t can affwage

;

His Courage in the boldeft Light to (how,

Rifquing his All on one precarious Throw.

Hope, Fear, Ambition, Avarice and Spleen,

By Turns, are in his tortur'd Afpedl {i^cn : oq

His palfy'd Hand emits the fiital Die,

Whilft his /card Soul fits trembling in his Eye

:

Till fudden Ruin fadly feals the Whole,

And wild DiJl?'a6iion rufhes on his Soul.

Thus the whole Blifs of Life is thrown away, g^

By the impetuous Madnefs of a Day.

Think, if for noble Ends Man's Wealth is giv'n.

How fuch a Wretch will make Account to Heav'n ;

So thinks as wifely to avoid, in Time,

The Icaft Approaches to fo bafe a Crime. 100

The dire EfFe6ls of Drinking next we view.

The Guilt and hatefr.l Scenes that hence enfue

:

Here the laft Pow'rs of finking Virtue die,

Prefumption wounds the Ear, and Horrour fhocks the

Eye.

The Trifles vanifh'd which employ 'd the Light, 105

Returning Tumult ufhers in the Night

Sedate
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Sedale RefieBmi flies the frantick Soul,

Whilft Riot rifes in the raging * Bowl.

Now round the Table clofe the boift'rous Clan, no
Refolv'd to murder all the Pow'rs of Man :

They're met, 'tis true, but not to talh.^ or thinks

The Biifftefs of the Meeting is to drink.

* I drank i I lik'd it not : 'twas Rage ; 'twas Noife ;

An airy Scene of tranfitory Joys.

In vain I trufted, that the flowing Bowl

Would banifli Sorrow, and enlarge the Soul.

To the late Revel, and protrafted Feaft

Wild Dreams fucceeded, and diforder'd Reft •,

And as at Dawn of Morn fair Reafon''s Light

Broke thro' the Fumes and Phantoms of the Night

What had been faid, I alk'd my Soul, what done ;

How flow'd our Mirth, and whence its Courfe begun.

Perhaps the Jeft that charm'd the fprightly Croud,

And made the jovial Table laugh fo loud.

To fome falfe Notion ow'd its poor Pretence,

To an ambiguous Word's perverted Senfe,

To a wild Sonnet, or a wanton Air,

Offence and Torture to the fober Ear.

Who drinks alas ! but to forget •, nor fees.

That melancholy Sloth, fevere Difeafe,

Mem'ry confus'd, and interrupted Thought,

Death's Harbingers, lie latent in the Draught

:

And in the Flow'rs that wreath the fparkling Bowl,

Fell Adders hifs, and pois'tious Serpents roll.

Prior.

Inceflknt
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IncefTant hence the copious Cups go round,

And naufeous * Toafts with bafe Applaufc are crown'd

;

Infulted Reafon quits her tott'ring Throne, n r

And flaming Paflions all Rcflraint difovvn :

Hence, guard lefs Vice, devoid of fccret Art,

Difplays to open View her inmoft Heart

;

The facred Laws of Heav'n are difallow'd,

And blackeft Crimes, without a Bhifh, avow'd ; 120

Whilil impious Oaths and Jokes alternate rife,

Confirm the bold Affroiits^ and bear them to the Skies,

Mean while the fwimming Eye, and trembling Hand,

The abler Aid of fkronger Heads demand.

To fee, confiftent with their grand Defign, i2c

Each loathing Stomach has its Share of Wine
\

Since, by the Laws of Drinking, they are bound,

To fee each others Manhood fairly drown'd.

* This odicus PraHice is become (b univerfal, that a Man of common Decmcy

will hardly meet with a Company, in which the Virtue of his Mind will not,

in this Injiance, be offended. It is certainly a rtiameful Breach o( Good-manners

;

and yet nothing is more frequent, than to fee Perfons of the moft /acred Cha-

ra5ier this Way infulted. But no Man can regret quitting a Company, out

of which common Modcjly and common Civility have been firil expcll'd. He
who gives himfelf the lead Time to rcfleft, will be immediately convinc'd, tlut

this vicious Cujlom is the highefl Difgrace to his MoraHty. Nor can he think

it a Credit to his Underjiandingy if he remembers thofc excellent Lines of

Mr. Pope v

Obfcenity to IVit has no Pretence,

For Want of Decency is Want of Senfe.

F The
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The mighty Monfters who fubdue the Field

At laft to whelming Loads of Liquor yield; 130

No Hand remains to ferve the vicious Will,

But down at once they fmk in focial Swill.

View now, with trembling Thought and forr\ving Siglit,

The Scene of Horrour which concludes the Night

;

A Scene, where impious Men, at once appear 1 3 5

Immers'd in Guili, and yet devoid of Fear ;

Where all that's human from the Breaft is torn,

And Nature fmks almoft below our Scorn.

The Hero of the Evening firft behold,

His Name in Riot's earlieft Lifts inrol'd, 140

He who fo lately pufh'd the murd'ring Glafs,

The Dread of others, now himfelf, alas 1

All pale and fpeechlefs, in his dying Caufe,

Is vanquiili'd by his own inhuman Laws

:

Back on his Chair his pond'rous Head reclines, 145

And all the Triumph of the Night refigns.

Stretch'd on a Couch a fecond Vidim lies,

Convulfive Reachings ftrain his ftarting Eyes,

The mighty Strugglings vex his boiling Blood,

'Till from his Mouth fwift burfts the naufeous Flood ; 1 50

Then ends the raging Tumult in his Breaft,

And, fitly drench'd in Filth, he fmks to Reft.

Here
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Here reels a third againfl: the echoing Walls,

And thence upon the guilty Table falls
j

Cups, Glaffes, Bowls, and Bottles he deftroys, 155

Then bury'd in the mighty Ruin lies
j

The pointed Spoils his ftreaming Temples wound,

And Wine and Blood remingle on the Ground.

A fourth with half clos'd Eyes and ftamm'ring Tongue,

In vain, attempts to murmur out a Song ; 160

Infulting Hickups check the fault'ring Strain,

And half remember'd Stanzas mock his Brain.

Here Champions who their former Feats have told,

And bragg'd of Stomachs that can Oceans hold,

With loaded Paunches, now fupinely fnore, 165

Like breathing HogJJjeads^ on" the floating Floor.

With heedful Mind this hateful Scene furvey,

A Scene, no Numbers fitly can difplay
;

Too vile for Words, too loathfome for the Light,

The Bane of Reafon^ and the Shame of Sight

:

1 70

Each Aggravation let your Thoughts unfold.

And then the prefefit Deity behold,

A Witnefs to the Horrours of a Scene

Which Man mufl: blulK his Fellow-Man has feen.

How then can he, who thus has dar'd His Rod, 175

Support the awful Prefe?Ke of the God!

F 2 The
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The God, who views him with a righteous Eye,

And whofc jufi: Wrath for ever can deftroy.

Oh ! dreadful Thought ! for fure his Wrath muft rife

Againft the Wretch, who thus His Pow'r defies. i8o

Methinks as Juftice whehiis my Soul with Fear,

Thefe awful Accents ftrike my trembling Ear

:

*' Is this, O Man, the Faith and facred Truft

" For which my Goodnefs rais'd thee from the Dufl: ?

*^ Are thefe the Pow'rs which envious Hell controul, 185

** The Pow'rs I gave thee to defend thy Soulf

*' Is this vile Scene the Gratitude I find

*' For all the Charms of Body and of Mind ?

" Was it for this my gracious Hand imprefs'd

"With foft Humanity thy feeling Breaft ? 190

" Form'd thee ered to view thy native Sky,

" And fir'd with heav'nly Beams thy radiant Eye ?

*' Bade facred Reafon o'er thy Afped (Kine,

** And hx'd thy Soul immo?'tal^ and divine ?

" Oh] loft to all that's worthy, great, and good, 195

*' In all that's wretched, mean, and bafe, imbru'd 1

*' In vain I ftrive to fhield thee, and to fave,

" Whilft thus thy Crimes my injur d Jujiice brave.

*' View, ye celeftial Hoft ! this foul Difgrace,
.

" 'Tis thus I'm honour'd by the human Race

!

200

" Behold
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*' Behold your Fellow-Native of the Skies,

*' As thus immers'd in odious Guilt he lies

:

" Of evVy heavnly Ornanmit bereft,

" See ye one Feature of my Image left?

*' Shall fuch a Wretch your bright Affembly join ; 205
*' Or, clad with Glory, in tny Prefence fhine ?

** No ! fooner fhall my right'ous Arm erafe,

*' And ftrike from Being this rebellious Race.

** But I have plighted my eternal * Word,

** Which oft unmov'd his impious Soul hath heard, 210

" That he fliall ever live my Wrath to know

*' In the dread Realms of never-ending Woe»

Such is the Voice of Reafon, and of Heav'n,

To aid this awful Voice was Confcience giv'n
;

In Folly's Path the Sinner to arreft, 2 1 5

And raife jujl Terrour in his guilty Breafl:

;

By wife Contrition to avert the Rod,

And calm the Anger of a right'ous God-

A God, whofe Goodnefs with. His yujiice vies,

Tho' Man this boimdlefs Goodnefs can defpife. 220

Envyings, Murders, Drunkeme/s, Revellings, and fucb like : of the.

which I tell you before, as I have alfo told you in Titne fajl, that they which

de fucb Things Jhall not inherit the Kingdom of GOD. Gal. v. 21.,

See
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See * widely fpread o'er each luxuriant Land

All that can Love and Gratitude command

;

Nothing which can fupport or pleafe deny'd.

Was it with grateful Temperafice enjoy'd.

Thro' the rich Meads increafing Herds behold, 225

And hear the joyful Bleatings of the Fold :

See laughing Vales with golden Harvefts fhine.

And the full Vintage burft with gen'rous Wine

;

Kindly to aid the Labours of the Year,

Exhaufted Toil, and drooping Thought to chear, 230

The finking Heart of Duty to revive,

And keep Invention s adlive Spring alive.

'Tis thus the chearing Glafs, without Abufe,

Will prove its Value in its proper Ufe :

Thus, in the Hand o^ Prudence, ferves Mankind, 235

At once the Friend of Body, and of Mind.

* See widely fpread o'er each luxuriant Land

All that can Love and Gratitude command 5

Thro' the rich Meads increafing Herds behold.

And hear the joyful Bleatings of the Fold :

See laughing Vales with golden Harveft fliine.

And the full Vintage burft with gen'rous Wine.

Thefe Lines are an humble Parody upon that elegant Paflage in the fixty-

fifth Pfalm : Thou crowneji the Tear with thy Goodnejs, and thy Clouds drop

Fatnefs. They Jhall drop upon the Dzvellings of the IVildernefs, and the little Hills

Jhall rejoice on every Side. The Folds Jhall bt full of Sheep, the Failles alfo /hall

Hand fo thick with Corn, that they ffjall laugh and fmg.

And
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And thus the Man who Virtue s * Laws obeys,

The very PraBice of thefe Laws repays

:

Whilft Vice in fell Excefs abforbs her Joys,

And thus the very End (lie courts dejlroys, 240

Oh ! wou'd the Man, who teaz'd with innate Strife,

In Pajfwns Bondage waftes a wretched Life,

In fome cool Hour, and with a candid Ear,

The gentle Voice of calm RefleSiio7i hear

;

And, free from vicious Prejudice attend 24.5

To the impartial Rcas'nings of a Friend

;

Deftrudiive Habits yet might be reprefs'd.

And Virtue fix her Empire in his Bread.

His future Years from Folly to protect,

Let him with Terrour on the paft refledt

:

250

And think, if He, who all Things can controul,

Had from a Midnight-Revel fnatch'd his SouU

* It has bi-en jiiftly obferv'd of Virtue, that it is its own Reward ; it has

a natural Tendency to Happinefs j it is the only Parent of mental Peace, as

this is of bodily Health -, without which there can be no Enjoyment. If there-

fore we look upon it in a human Light, we fliall certainly find its Pradicc

the bed Scheme for temporal Felicity. I would not be thought to infinuate

from hence, with the Noble Author of the Charafterifticks, that Morality can

fubfifl: without Religion : No ; that Peace of Mind, which has juft been men-

tion'd as the Support of all Enjoyment, is a Plant of celeftial Growth -, ail

thofe Streams of Comfort, by which it is nourilh'd, flow from the Fountains

of Futurity ; and therefore no one can enjoy the prefent State, but he who

4iD iQok forward upon the fucure without Fear.

How
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How at the awful Bar he had appear'd,

With all the Horrours he had juftly fear'd !

His Cry for Mercy then had been too late, 255

The Stroke of Death had fix'd his endlefs Fate

!

And fhou'd he rifque his Soul a future Time,

This Admonition aggravates his Crime.

Tho' fudden Death fhould not his Sins enfue,

The Profpeft ftill is dreadful in his View ; 260

No Ends which can a wife Man's Wifh engage

;

A {horten'd Life, and immature Old Age
;

A hateful Paft, through which foul Vice appears \

A haft'ning Future, which he juflly fears \

And, to compleat the whole, 'twill not be clear 265

Whether Repentance then is Griefs or Fear :

If 'tis the laft, a ufelefs Sigh or Groan

Can never for a Life of Guik atone.

However thefe Reflexions may appear

In Folly's Eye, or found in Paflion's Ear, 2jo

Tho' foul Debauch corrupt his prefent View,

He who perfifts in Sin will find them true\

Will fee his fquander'd Years for ever gone,

When Worlds can't juftify nor purchafe one :

When
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When Worlds * can't fave his Body from the Toi-d, 275

Nor fliield his Soul from its approaching Doom.

He furely then is wife, vvhofe timely Care

Redeems his Soul from Folly's fatal Snare

;

Who can by wife Refolves his Crimes forfake.

And the fell Pow'r of guilty Cujlofn break; 280

Who ftands, tho' HeU\ whole Force his Heart aflail,

And ftrives again o'er Confcisnce to prevail

:

Tho' once betray'd by Pallion's fpecioiis Pleas,

He now unmov'd the gilded Falfehood fees,

Can all the fhining Baits of Fice withftand, 285

Whilft Virtues nobler Charms his Heart command.

* In that dread Moment how the fiantick Soul

Raves round the Walls of her Clay Tenement,

Flies to each Avenue and flirieks for Help,

But fhrieks in vain. How wiflifully fhe looks

On all fhe's leaving! now no longer hsrs.

A little longer, Oh ! a little longer.

Might (he but flay to wa(h away her Crimes

And fit her for her Paflage ; mournful Sight !

Her very Eyes weep Blood, and ev'ry Groan

She heaves is big wiih liorrour. But the ioc

Like a ftanch Murderer, fteady to his Purpofe,

Purfues her clofe thro' ev'ry Lane of Life,

Nor milTes once the Track, but prefics on.

Till forc'd at laft to the tremendous Verge,

At once fhe finks——
Blair.

G Infernal
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Infernal Sirens thus, are faid of yore,.

To charm with Songs the fair Sicilian Shore ;.

DeJlruSiiorii floating in the fatal Strain,

In magick Accents fwell'd along the Main ;.

The lift'ning Mariner, intranc'd with Sound,,

Incautious, ran his found'ring Bark aground:

But once efcaping, arm'd by former Fears,

Againft the pleafmg Witchcraft ftop'd his Ears...

29a

A'. N:
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PART III.

ff^^:^"*^HE Mufe fliall next in bafe DetraEimi fhow

J^
1 ^ Of all that's ^r^^/f and good the meaneft Foe

:

k^^^jMl In Hell deftrudive Falfehood brought her forth,

And frowning Envy led the Fiend to Earth
;

Here, fhe has long a kind Reception found, c--

And fpreads with dire Succefs her Pot/on round :

Array'd like T?-uth^ in borrow'd Pomp fhe reigns,

And weak Credulity her Pow'r fuftains

:

The gen'rous Few her impious Sway difown,

Whilft thoughtlefs MiHions croud around her Throne : lo

With watchful Eyes, to wait her dread Command,

Pale SpheJh and fly Ijiftnuation ftand

;

Unpitving Cruelty^ malignant Hate^

Revenge and Malice^ clofe in fell Debate ;

Whilft pain'd Sitfpicion^ ftlll perplex'd with Doubt;, 15;

Fs tortur'd till the Calumny comes out

;

Then foul-mouth'd Fmne her ready Trump fupplies,
,

And loudly loads the laboring Air with Lies;.

Befides s
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Befides all thefe, her Minifters of State,

A thoufand little Sylphs and Sylphids wait; 20

Who, at her Word, with caufelefs Slanders fly,

Blaft with their Breath, and with their Tongues deflroy

:

Thefe often flutter round my Lady's Chair,

And whifper pleaflng Scandals in her Ear;

If their falfe Whifpers half Untruths fuggeft, 25

Her fertile Fancy foon fupplies the reft;

Inraptur'd with her own prolifick Mind,

Which in vague Hints can real Meaning find

;

And fee diftindly, in her pregnant Thoughts,

As in a Glafs, her Neighbours fancy'd Faults

:

^o

Its Relifli hence her Evening T'ea receives,

Whilft ev'ry lift'ning Gueft the Tale believes

:

Thus groundlefs Whims, in vicious Fancy bred.

By hufy Triflers thro' the World are fpread

;

And wounded Worth laments a bleeding Name, 35

Thro' litth Tattlers^ void of Senfe or Shame.

But the moft vile of all this guilty Tribe

Are they whofe Crimes their I'ruth and Confcience bribe,

Whofe bafe Cabals^ with Thought and cool Defign,

Againft dread Virtue impioufly combine. 40

We this bold Vice in Men moft frequent find,

Since it recjuires bafe Stubbornnefs of Mind,

And
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And is a Sin before all-righteous Heav'n,

The next to that which ne'er fhall be forgiv'n :

Againft the God Himself that aim'd the Blow, 45"

And this aflaults His Delegate below

:

Only becaufe his * fpotlefs Life appears,

To publick View, a juft Reproach of theirs
;

And openly he dares their Crimes defpife,

©r in the Ear will, Hkc a Friend, advife : to

'Tis this excites their Envy, and their Hate,

Fiendsy which will furely fix their future Fate :

Who wounds the SubjeB in the Sov'reign's Caufe,

Defies the Sov'reign's Per/on and His Lawsy

And fhall, in Spite of each infernal Charm, re

Feel the juft Vengeance of His right'ous Ann.

Though wicked Men thePow'r of Heav'n deny,

And all the Checks of Confcience can defy.

Without Reftraint let loofe their poifo?ious Tongues

Play with your Name, or glory in your Wrongs \ 60

Your Conduct change, your Virtues all refign.

And plung'd in Guilty their impious Riots join,

* Virtue, as (he is the Author of Reputation and Efleem, is likewife t!ie

Parent of Envy : Of this the Gofpel gives us a mod ftriking Inftance, in the

Accufation of our Blefled Redeemer himfelf : Tilate ftrenuoully endeavoured to

releafe Him -, and for this particrular Reafon, becaufe " he knew that the chi; f *

** Piiefts had delivered Him for Envy." Mark xv. 10.

^1 heir.
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Their ranc'rous Spleen and Malice you'll controul,

But dearly! vvith the Ruin of your Soul.

Who thus w'lxh Jland'rous Vice compounds for Fame, 65

On the moft fatal Bafts builds his Name

;

By her own Strength intrepid Virtue ftands,

And fcorns the Aid of facrilegiGus Hands

;

Unhurt by little Rage, or little Fears,

Bright as the polifh'd Adamant appears

:

70

Who ftrikes at this^ flabs his own future Refl^

And to the Stroh of Juflice bares his Breaft ;

Back on himfelf the impious Dart rebounds,

And, barb'd by frowni?ig Confcience^ doubly wounds.

Againft this hateful Crime to guard your Soul, 75

Let one unerring Rule your Tongue controul.

Scorn to repeat the Scandals which you hear

Or to the wifefl Head, or fafefl Ear :

Wifdom herfelf may fometimes lofe her Pow'r,

And thus divulge them, in a thoughtlefs Hour
;

80

And, once difcover'd, all your future Care

Can neither ftop the Evil^ nor repair.

Falfehoods, at firfl, from various Caufes rife,

The Spawn of envious Guilt, or weak Surmife ;

But all one common Property enjoy, 85

They plume upon the Tongue, -sax^flrengthen as they ^y.

Thus
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Thus you have feen the fmallefl Globe of Snow,

By Motion to a rifing Mountam grow

;

And fpurious Coins, made current by Abufe,

Pafs unfufpeded from their frequent Ufe. 90
Tales, which as palpable Untruths we hear,

At fecond Hand more plaufible appear \

A third hnprejjion ftamps the Fidion true,,

And thus the Guilty in Part, devolves on you,

And you fliall fliare the PuniJJjment with thole 95

From whom, at firfl:, the foul Contagion rofe :

Who broach the Falfehood^ and who bafely tell,,

Againft the Laws of fuflice both rebel ;,

And both have Caufe to dread that awful Hour^

When all her trembling Foes (hall feel her Poivr. iCO;

Wou'd Men their Adlions view with wife Confent,

What E.vils might this previous Thought prevent !

Though Fools fedate RefieElion * may defpife.

The facred Field where Faith and Confcience rife,.

* Tho' Fools fedate Refleflion may defpife.

The facred Field where Truth and Confcience rife,

'Tis the fair Soil where all thofe Duties grow

Which we to God, ourfelves, and others owe..

And )ct,

How oft the Noon, how oft the Midnight Bell,

(That Iron Tongue of Death ! ) with folemn Knell,

On Folly's Errands as we vainly roam,

Knocks at our Hearts, and finds our Thoughts from Home \

Yo UiN G.

H: "IJS:.
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'Tis the y^/;r .S'^/7 v/here all tho^o. Dtcties grow 105

Which we to God, oin-felves^ and others owe.

Iq this bright Realm, unclouded 'Truth appears.

And Wijdojn^ fvveeteft Leiibns ftrike our Ears

;

Sage Prudence all her faving Powr difplays,

And Me?'it reaps her juj} Reward of Praife. 1 1 o

Here the rich Bloom of rifing Blifs unfolds,

Whilft Virtue all her op'ning Hopes beholds

:

Eternal Reafon builds her radiant Throne

And Fice without one borrow d Charm is fliown.

We fee, in this fdl Monfler of the Mind^ 115

Diflionour^ Mifery^ and Meannefs join'd.

In Proof of which, caft but your Eyes on Pride ;

Is there in this one real Good enjoy'd,

Where m'unick GreatJiefs fills the Throne of Reft,

P^^cg bleeds, and Cisw/^r^ quits the raging Breaft ? 120

Thus are the Seeds of Happimfs deftroy'd

By the bafe Tyranny of reftlefs Pride y

Rob'd in ideal Dignity flie (lands,

And Homage from the fervile Crowd demands

:

In her own Thoughts a mighty Goddefs made, 125

Her whole Devotion to hei'felf is paid :

Conceit^ and Va7iity their OfF'rings bring.

Which give each trivial Slight a double Sting i

I
So
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So far as her Prefumption foars too high.

She finks below the Blifs fhe might enjoy : 130

So far as- flie ujijujlly claims Refpedl,

She jtijily meets Derifloii and Negledi:

:

She ahvays keeps lier fancy d Worth in View,

And thus is balk'd of what fhe thinks hsr Due.

Imagination cannot form a Thought lor

With fuch Abfurdlty or Meamiefs fraught,

As P}-ide in Ma?t ; invefled with a Mind

Which muft each Hour his grovling Frailty find :

:

A Being fubjecl to Difeafe and Death,

Unable to enjoy a Moment's Breath, i^p

Unlefs fupported by that sov'reign Cause,

From '•ii'hom he ev'ry Powr, and ev'ry Comfort draws.

Think on this mighty Being, thron'd on high,

Who fways the Realms of vaft Lnmefifity
;

In whofe dread Prefence wond'ring Angels bend,, ^45;

And ardent Hymns of ceafelefs Praife afcend :

Behold this God, with one all-fcarching Ray,,

The wide extended Univerfe furvey

:

Let the unbounded Thought expand your Soul,

Conceive Finn viewing the tremendous Whole! i^o

Thofe mighty P^egions where His Powr appears,

,

And. rules the Motions, of obedient Spheres:

H 2- Wherein-
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where mingling Grace and Harmony combine,

And glorious Sum and JForlds unnumber'd iliine :

Where our unfettered Thoughts no Limits find, 155

But TFo7ider opens on the op'ning Mind :

Where this our boafted Globe appears no more

Than one [mall Saiid on the extended Shore.

Who thus beholds the Whole mufi: fure deride,

The abjeSi Littlenefs of huma?i Pride: 160

If the whole World as a fmall Point is feen,

Nothing can be conceiv'd fo weak-, or jnean^

As little EmmetSj void of Fear or Senfe,

Braving the Vengeance of Omnipotence.

Wou'd Man, exalted on the Wing of Thought, 165

View the divine PerfeSlions as he ought,

And, hence defcending, his own Meannefs view,

A Life of Reafon wou'd of Courfe enfuc :

All Folly\ burfting Bubbles wou'd fubfide.

And JVifdom banifh Ignorance., and Pride. 170

Thus Man wou'd fee, from this his happieft Hour,

His 0W71 Depende?icey and his Make r's Poivr t

And wifely hence his whole Endeavours bend

To pleafe, and make this mighty God his Friend.

Thus is Self-Love the Ground oi Duty made, 175

Thus Reafon., join'd with hitereft, wou'd perfuade

:

Thus
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Thus wou'd Almighty Goodness Vice controu!.

And from the nobkjl Motives fvvay the Soul.

How juftly hence ^he Deity may claim

His Favour as our only Wijl:) and Atjii ! i8#

And, far as Nature will permit^ require

A firra Obedience, perfeSi * and e?itire

:

Nor fuifer darlmg Vices, unreprefs'd.

However fmall, to lurk within the Brcafl: 1

""Rebellious Man, when greater Guilt he views, 185

His lejfer Crimes, though wilful, wou'd excufe

:

Who, impioufly, wou'd thus compound with G o^d.

But court the double Vengeance of His Rod

:

Who fay fuch vile Indulgence Heav'n allows.

Affirm, in Fad, that Heav'n their Crimes avows; 190

And hence attempt to blot their Maker's Name
With bafe Con?jiva?tce at their Sin and Shame.

And thus they boldly join the guilty Throng,

Perlift in what they clearly fee is wrong ;

Still vainly hoping righteous Heav'n will fmile, 195

Only, becaufe they might have been 7}iore vile.

How little do fuch wretched Reas'ners know

What to their Maker, or themfelves they owe?

* " Whofoever fhall keep the whole Law, and yet offend in ene Point, he is

"guilty of all." James ii. 10.

Our
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Our GREAT Creator wifely fix'd us here,

As He direBs, to^ fill our deftin'd Sphere: 200

His La^jj our flicred Rule of Life is made,.

To which a JJriSi Obedience muft be paid ;.

So far as our imperfeSl Nature can^

H E A V ' N this Obedience will expeft from Man.,

The Will of G o D is that i7?iporta?U End 205;

To which our "Thoughts and Anions all muft tend y^

And Difobedience^ in the leaft Degree,

PerfiJ}cd in, muft end in Mifery,

We cannot hope * 2. future Life oi BUfs,

Unlefs 'tis made the grand Defign of this.. 2:1 a*

Who that attentively beholds Mankind

Would judge them for this glorious End. defign'd ?

* Whoever feiiouny confiders the Nature of human Obligations, will find

them founded on Religion, as arational and invariable Rule of Action. The

stand Defign for which Man was created was the Attainment of eternal iHap-

pinefs, and Cbcdicnce to the Commands of. God, flinftify'd by the Merits of

His Son, the Condiuon of obtaining it. . It muft hence appear upon the Prin--

ciples both of Gratitude and Sdf-Love, that our Duty to Heaven ought to be

the i^reat Bufiaefs of , our Lives, and over-rule every other Attachment and.

P.urfuit. Our Behaviour muft be Ready and confiftenf, to be this Hour re-

litr'ious, and the next to conform to the vicious Mode of a Company, or join i

vAiih a Sup?riour in ridiculing v/hat is ferloiis and important, wiil not fcrvethcc

tsue Purpofs of Living i ,

We cannot hope a future Life of Blifs

y.nkfs. 'tis ; n>ade. the graad Defign of this.-

fiil-tti£y .
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Virtue^ in Man^ is now an empty Na?ne^

Whilft groiinng Vice appears his ojily Am :

Reafon to ?-aging Pajfw7i is rcfign'd, j i c

And Co?ifcience (juits her Empire in the Mind:

In vain fhe frowns, in vain flie Ufts her Dart,

Pkafure and * Gain ingrofs the guilty Heart

:

That this is true, in the moll bafe Decree,

We ev'ry Hour may vile Examples fee. 220

Religion now h^s loft her facred Pow'r,

The Bufmefs only of a vacant Hour,

A Thing which Men of Spirit can dcfpife,

Below the Notice of the Great and Wife,

Who fcorn the Condud: of their Lives to draw 22c

From that which keeps the vulgaj^ Herd in Aw€»

How far this liile h}ipiety has fpread.

May now in glaring CbaraSlers be read

;

Each little Wretch his Maker now defies,

And breaks thofe facred, and engaging 'Ties 230

* Men drop fo faft, e'er Life's mid Stage we tread.

Few know fo many Friends alive, as dead.

Yet, as immortal, in our up hill Chace

We prefs coy Fortune with undacken'd Pace j

Our ardent Labours for the Toys we feek,

Join Night to Day, and Sunday to the Week.

You N c.

Which
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which kindly were by gracious Heav'n defign'd,

As juft Reftraints to the licentious Mind.

This has in various Inftances been (hown,

And is a Truth alas ! too fully known.

Yet 'twere unjuft- to pafs in Silence by 25.5.

One farther Proof of Man's Impiety^

Which will Corruptions fatal Growth difplay ;

The Violation of that facred Day

Which God in Honour oS. Hiinfelf ordain'd,

Though now 'tis univerfally profan'd. 24;o^

This Day the* Deity to Men has giv^'ii

By juft Degrees to train their Souls for Heavn,

ATid publickly to join in grateful Praife

For all the Bleffrngs of their other Days-.

*\Vhen human Life is- confrder'd as a State of Probation, or as it were a;

Seminary for future Uappinjefs and Perfedion, how kind an Inftitution is the

Appointment of the Sabbath-Day ; as a Day of Reft and Recolledlion, from

the Care and Corruption of fecular Affairs ! While the divine Spirit and Hat*-

niony of pubhck Worfliip, gradually form in the Soul thofe heavenly Difpofi-

tions which are the beft Quahfications for. the Prefence of God^, and the So-

ciety of Saints and Angels.

We may likev^ife hence obferve, how very. careful we fhould be in our common-
Behaviour to one another; all Ill-Nature, Afperity and Frowardnefs, muft be-

fubdued in the Soul, before it is fit to be an Inhabitant of that high and holy.

Place to which we afpire : Whenever, by our Aftions, we injure the Godlike

Principles of Benevolence, or in our Converfation, difgrace our Tongues, by

Untruth, Obfcenity,- or Profanenefs, or even by an unkind or peevilh Anfwer,.

vi£ atS-, diredly contrary to that heavenly Temper of Mind, which, we muft;

acqrke in this- Life, , if we exfeit to he happy in a future^

This.
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This friall Reti(r?i He furely may expecl

;

245

And will as furely pufiiJJj its NegleB :

On tliis His Day, NeceJJtty alone

For Ahfence from the Temple can atone

;

And yet how much this crying Evil grows '

Each Jlig/ji Excufe, and iteedlefs * Journey (hows. 250

Bat hold my Mufe ; thou can'ft not fully fcan-

Each impious Crime that bra?tds rebellious Man :

Thou can'ft not fay how much he da7'^s the Rod,

Or Jlights the Goodnefs of a gracious God:

Thou can'ft not fhew Fraud's Majk^ or artful Lje^ 255

Which brave His omniprefent Ear, and Eye:

Nor paint the Midnight Fears, and inward Pain,

Of trembliiig Villains curs'd with guilty Gain :

Much lefs when all thefe Crimes at once are view'd,

Their Guilt and Aggravations all purfu'd, 260

Can all thy Pow'r their ingrate Bafcmfs prove

For a Divine REDEE^rER's + dying Love.

Vie\\^

* This tnoft indecent Praftlce of travelling upon a bandit; it now become a

common Cuftom. It muft grieve every one who willies well to Religion, to

fee People of the higheft Rank and Influence, proving to the Vulgar, that they

think ic a Matter of the mofl: abjeft Indifference, by p ofaning thofe facred

Hours which are fet apart for publick Worlhip : If this is not a publick Con-

tempt of the Almighty, furely nothing can be call'd fo.

fWhen we coafuler the common Beneficence of Providence . in t'.e daily

Bleflings we enjoy, and then Ipok back upon the coRvtuon Crimes in the pre-

1 "^cd^u^
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View tlien the Man w-hom confcious Vit'tue guides,

Peace finooths his Brow, and in his Breaft refides.

No boding Fears his Happ'mefs controul, 265

But conA ant Comjert rifes in his SoqL

His Pleafures hence their genuine Sweets receive,

S'dceeis which no naufeous Dregs behind them leave

;

B«t iliirone pure delightful i?^/^> bring.

Untainted as the Fountains whence they fpring.* 270

Pleas'd with the Paft, the Prefent he enjoys,.

Whihl future Blifs his aSiive Hope ernploys.

tTe who o\\facred Virtue founds his Views,-

The real Scheme of Happinefs purfues :

^o Foixr \vi Earth ox Hell can hurt the Maa 275

Who fquares his Life by this imerrifig Pla'd.

Shou'd Ewcy frown, or Malice fhake her Dart,

•Reiiftlefs Confcie7Ke guards his fearlefs Heart

:

Still undiflurb'd his Virtue he enjoys,

And cahr.ly fees the Storjns of Fortune rife : 2-80.

ceding Pages, our rebellious Nature mud appear in a very unfavourable Light*

But when we rtfieft ei the ftupendous Mercy of Redemption; when we be-

hold a Divine Perfon, for our Sakes, difrobing himfelf of Majefty and Hap-
pinefs, fubmitting to all the Mifery and Infirmity of human Nature, and at

kfl: exj-iring in the mofl: ignominious and exquifite Torture, to reftore us to

a State of Peace and FriendHiip with God; when we thus rtfleft, this un-

parallel'd Condefcenfion muft itamp the Ingratitude of Sin, with Charafters fuffi-

cifntly deteftabk to juftif'y the higheft Refentment of Almighty Wrath.

His
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His Mind can never fear externml Foes,

Which Firtue guards with undiflurlid Repofe :

Chearful each Morn he meets the fmilmg Lightj

Enjoys the Day, and . fvveetly fleeps at Night

;

No pungent Thorns his peaceful Pillgjw pain, 28c.

No fearing Dreams his giiiltlefs Heart arraign :

Nature to him each ftire Ett'pyinmt brings,

From real Virtue all their Reliili fprings

:

The virtuous Man alone has i?iward Eafe,.

Which foon will teach th^fmallcjl Things to pleafe

;

290.

Without it, not the World itfelf can gi\re

One. Thing, which makes it worth a Wijlo to live.

That Truth and Virtue form our Blifs below,

The Annals of all Ages clearly fhow :

See Men of equal Pow'r and Wealth pofTefs'dy,. 295.

By fov'reign Co?ifcie?ice only, curs'd or blefs'd :

A guilty Nero ftarts at falfe Alarms !

A fearlefs Titus * his AfTaflins arms.

* Two Patricians having confpired agalnft Titus were dWcovered, convicflod,

and fentenced to Death h^f the Senate. But the Godhke Emperor generoufly*.

forgave them •, invited them the fame Night to his Table ; and having the

next Day placed them by him at a Shew of Gladiators, when the Weapons of

the Combatants were, according to Cuflom, prefented to him, he dcfired the

Affaffins to furvey them.

Suit.

Vice
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Vice ftill is haunted by her fajicyd Fate,

Whilft Peace and Confidence on- Virtue wait

:

3CO

Thefe ev'ry lEvil, ev'ry Fear defy,

And cahn RefleSlion doubles ev'ry Joy,

Let Libertines their boift'rous Pleafures boaft.

They are but 7toify U^retchednefs at moft

:

iThe ton"ring Bafe of all the Joys they know 305

Is fleeting 'Tumulty or deluflve Show^

They rend the Breaft, as Whirlwinds rend the Sky,

And, like the inftant Lightnings, glare and die.

That lafling Blifs which bears a calm Review,

None but the fVife and Virtuous ever knew: 310

And from this pleafing Retrofpec^ will rife

The op'ning Profpecls of eternal Joys,

In thofe bright Realms, where perfeEl Spirits live,

Poilefs'd of ev'ry Good Omnipotence can give.

The END.

ERRATA.
"I N the Motto, for culpa read culpa. In the Epiftle to a Friend, L: 8. from the Top of the

laft Page, for l^y'iting, r: lOritlng. Part I ft, p: 10. 1: 4. from the Bottom, r: bfcd without

a Comma. P; 17, 1: 2. from the Bottom, after Chartn r; a Comma. In the Note at the

Foot of p: 18,1:5. from the Bottom, inflead of even r: ever. In the Note at the Foot
of p: 28, 1; 6. from the Bottom, inftead oi forget ; r: forget? The fame p: 13 1: fr( m the

Bjttom, for heguH, r: begun? In Uie Note at the Foot of p: 34> inftead of a faraJy tipoHy

I : Imitdtion of.
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